INTRODUCTION
Surgical resection in oral and facial area caused by malign tumor results in loss of morphological and functional integrity of the upper jaw and the adjacent anatomic structures [1] . In these anatomo-morphological conditions, phonetics, mastication and swallowing functions are impaired, the symmetry of the face is lost, communication between nasal and oral cavity is present and patient's quality of life is diminished [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The most suitable methods of reconstruction after total or partial maxillar resection are primary surgical reconstruction or prosthetic therapy with obturator dentures different designs [6, 7, 8] . Planocellular carcinomas of the upper jaw are commonly treated by surgical resection, the most often without possibility for reconstruction of the defect [9] . Successful reconstruction of a defect after total or partial maxillar resection to the level of normal function and aesthetics is still challenge in prosthetic dentistry [10] .
The main purpose of obturator dentures, which are similar in design to partial denture, is to establish the function of the oral and facial system. Stability and retention of the denture is determined by localization and the extent of the defect, as well as the number and the position of the remaining teeth and periodontal health [10, 11] . Nowadays, there is a wide selection of different obturator dentures, such as open or closed obturator, and they can be combined with different attachment systems and implants [9] . Attachments combined with post-resection obturator dentures are mostly used to improve retention but a certain level of resilience is necessary to compensate stress during mastication as well as to prevent food impaction into the defect.
The aim of this study was to present the case of prosthodontic rehabilitation of a patient after partial maxillar resection with obturator dentures retained with the system VKS-OC radicular attachment.
CASE REPORT
A 60-year-old man diagnosed with planocellular oral carcinoma of the anterior wall of the maxilla has been examined at the Clinic for Dentistry of Vojvodina, Division of Prosthodontics. Oral examination showed partial resection of the maxilla on the left side, corresponding to class I of Aramany classification with the remained upper right canine and absence of the teeth in the frontal region and distally from the canine. Root canal preparation of the canine was done for patrix part of the attachment similarly to preparation for the post. The impression was taken in a one-step procedure using polyvinyl siloxan silicones (Elite HD+ Light Body and Elite HD+ Putty Soft, normal setting, Zhermack, Italy). After the fabrication of patrix (vks-oc uni patrix attachment, Ø 2.2 mm, HL-patrix, cast-on 2 pieces, Bredent UK Ltd, Chesterfield) a fitting was done in the patient's mouth (Figure 1 ). The impression of the upper jaw defect and the patrix part of the attachment was taken using irreversible hydrocolloid (phase PLUS, fast setting chromatic dust free alginate. Zhermack, Italy) ( Figure 2 ).
After fabrication of an individual tray (SR Ivolen, autopolymerizing acrylic, Ivoclar, Vivadent) ( Figure 3 ) and taking impression of the tissue in function with additional silicone materials (Elite Hd+ Light Body, normal setting and Elite HD+ Super Light Body, fast setting, Zhermack, Italy). Finally, obturator denture (Biokril-RN, heat polymerized acrylic resin, Galenika, Belgrade) with matrix attachment (vks-oc metal matrix, Ø 2.2 mm, 2 pieces, Bredent UK Ltd, Chesterfield) ( Figure 4 ) was made, obeying all the rules of modern prosthetic dentistry and the design of partial denture. Patrix part of the attachment was cemented first using glass ionomer cement (GC Fuji, GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) than obturator denture was placed ( Figure  5 ). The patient received all necessary instructions for the use and maintenance of the denture.
DISCUSSION
The aim of reconstruction of the defect made after total or partial maxillar resection is to prevent communication between nasal and oral cavities and to restore adequate mastication and speech function, as well as to achieve acceptable aesthetics [7] . The obturator has benefits such as ability to inspect emerging defect and to detect early signs of relapse, inability of food and fluid accumulation in undercuts of the defect and good support for soft facial tissue. By extension of the obturator denture, air space is reduce and nasal speech is corrected [8, 12] .
Aramany classification of defects after total or partial maxillectomy is very applicable and useful in everyday work. It makes easier communication between prosthodontists and maxillofacial surgeons. There are six classes depending of the localization of the defect and its relationship to the remaining teeth. The class I category represents maxillary resection defect where the hard palate, alveolar ridge and teeth are removed up to the midline and this is the most frequent category which occurs in practice [13] .
The use of implants combined with obturator dentures tremendously increases their retention and stability. However, the situation is more complicated if the patient is also supposed to have radiation therapy [14] . For that reason, our decision was to against combination of implants and obturator denture. The consequences of radiation therapy are modifications in hard and soft tissues in oral and facial area what increases the risk of osteoradionecrosis in the bone where implants are placed. The processes that can occur in irradiated tissue are: necrosis of osteocytes, obliteration of Haversian canals, loss of cells and impaired vascularization of periosteum [15] .
Complete dental arch only can support normal biostatic and biodynamic relations in orofacial system. After partial maxillar resection, loss of teeth, parts of the alveolar ridge and hard palate change the balance, therefore it is very important to coordinate obturator denture fabrication with biomechanical demands. Obturator denture for unilateral palatomaxillar defect is placed in the anterior part of the mouth. One of the most frequent complications is loss of retention during time. This can be avoided by placing attachments, as it was in this case, the system of VKS-OC radicular attachment seemed to be the most appropriate solution [16] . The forms of the retention obtained by attachments are different and depend on the construction of attachments, such as retention based on friction or the cone effect, by mechanical joints or by magnetic forces. Retention by VKS-OC system is based on elasticity of the attachment material and friction between patrix and matrix. VKS-OC system of attachments is simple to make and use. Also it is durable and reliable. Some of the advantages of this reconstruction technique is better initial retention and the stability of the denture, simple reparation and the lining procedure. The necessity for additional laboratory and clinical phases in fabrication of the obturator is its disadvantage [10] .
CONCLUSION
By combination of obturator denture with radicular attachment, restoration of the functions in oral and facial system was achieved and facial asymmetry was corrected. After three months, the patient was satisfied with the results of the therapy and there were no sign of the damage of the retention tooth during follow-up appointments. In order to make valid comparison of the success of treatment, similar researches need to be done in the future. The importance of use these kind of methods for prosthetic reconstruction is not only in the functional aspect but also in psychosocial aspect.
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UVOD
Re sek ci ja ma lig nih tu mo ra oro fa ci jal ne re gi je za po sle di cu ima gu bi tak mor fo lo ške i funk ci o nal ne ce lo vi to sti gor nje vi li ce i okol nih ana tom skih struk tu ra [1] . U ta kvim ana tom sko-morfo lo škim uslo vi ma zna čaj no se re me ti funk ci ja go vo ra, žva kanja i gu ta nja, me nja se si me tri ja li ca uz stva ra nje ko mu ni ka cije iz me đu no sne i usne du plje, te zna čaj no sma nju je kva li tet ži-vo ta bo le sni ka [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Iz bor naj po god ni je me to de re kon struk ci je na kon to tal ne ili par ci jal ne re sek ci je mak si le mo že bi ti pri mar na hi rur ška rekon struk ci ja ili pro te tič ka te ra pi ja op tu ra tor-pro te za ma raz liči tog di zaj na [6, 7, 8] . Pla no ce lu lar ni kar ci no mi gor nje vi li ce se uop šte no le če me to da ma hi rur ške re sek ci je, što je obič no problem u ade kvat noj re kon struk ci ji ošte će nja [9] . Uspe šna re konstruk ci ja ošte će nja na kon to tal ne ili par ci jal ne re sek ci je maksi le, s po sti za njem od re đe nog ni voa funk ci je i iz gle da, i da lje je iza zov u sto ma to lo škoj pro te ti ci [10] .
Osnov ni cilj iz ra de op tu ra tor-pro te ze, ko ja di zaj nom pra ti par ci jal nu pro te zu, je ste us po sta vlja nje funk ci ja oro fa ci jal nog si ste ma. Sta bil nost i re ten ci ja pro te ze su od re đe ne lo ka li za cijom i ve li či nom ošte će nja, kao i bro jem i po lo ža jem pre o sta lih zu ba, od no sno sta njem pot por nog apa ra ta [10, 11] . Da nas posto ji ne ko li ko raz li či tih ob li ka op tu ra tor-pro te za, kao što su nadok na de s otvo re nim, od no sno za tvo re nim op tu ra ci o nim segmen tom, ili kom bi na ci je s raz li či tim si ste mi ma tzv. atečmena i im plan ta ti ma [9] . Pri me na atečmena u kom bi na ci ji s po stre sekci o nom op tu ra tor-pro te zom in di ko va na je, pre sve ga, ra di pobolj ša nja re ten ci je. Osnov ni zah tev je da mo ra po sto ja ti od re đe-ni ste pen ela stič no sti ra di kom pen zo va nja stre sa to kom funk ci je pro te ze, od no sno spre ča va nja pro do ra hra ne u ošte će nje [10] .
U ovom ra du pri ka zan je slu čaj pro te tič ke re ha bi li ta ci je bo lesni ka na kon par ci jal ne re sek ci je mak si le pri me nom op tu ra torpro te ze re ti ni ra ne si ste mom VKS-OC ra di ku lar nog atečmena.
PRIKAZ BOLESNIKA
Mu ška rac star 60 go di na sa di jag no zom pla no ce lu lar nog oralnog kar ci no ma pred njeg zi da mak si le ja vio se na Ode lje nje stoma to lo ške pro te ti ke Kli ni ke za sto ma to lo gi ju Voj vo di ne u Novom Sa du. Kli nič kim pre gle dom je usta no vlje na par ci jal na resek ci ja gor nje vi li ce na le voj stra ni, što od go va ra I kla si pre ma Ara ma ni je voj (Ara many) kla si fi ka ci ji, pri sut nim gor njim desnim oč nja kom, iz o stan kom zu ba u fron tal noj re gi ji i dis tal no od oč nja ka. Pre pa ra ci ja ka na la ko re na oč nja ka za sme štaj pa trice atečmena iz ve de na je po svim pra vi li ma iz ra de le ži šta za live nu na do grad nju. Na kon pre pa ra ci je uzet je oti sak pri me nom jed no fa zne teh ni ke po mo ću po li si lok san si li kon skih ma te ri jala (Eli te HD+Light Body i Eli te HD+Putty Soft, nor mal set ting; Zher mack, Italy). Na kon iz ra de pa tri ce (vks-oc uni pa trix at tachment, Ø 2.2 mm, HL-pa trix, cast-on 2 pi ces, Bre dent UK Ltd, Che ster fi eld) iz vr še na je pro ve ra u usti ma bo le sni ka (Sli ka 1). Usle di li su oti ski va nje pa tri ce atečmena i ošte će nja gor nje vili ce irer ver zi bil nim hi dro ko lo i di ma (pha se PLUS, fast set ting chro ma tic dust free al gi na te; Zher mack, Italy) (Sli ka 2), iz ra da in di vi du al ne ka ši ke (SR Ivo len, auto polyme ri zing acrylic; Ivoclar, Vi va dent) (Sli ka 3) i uzi ma nje funk ci o nal nog oti ska adi cio nim si li kon skim ma te ri ja li ma (Eli te Hd+Light Body, nor mal set ting i Eli te HD+ Su per Light Body, fast set ting. Zher mack, Italy). Po svim prin ci pi ma sa vre me ne sto ma to lo ške pro te ti ke i di zaj na par ci jal ne pro te ze iz ra đe na je op tu ra tor-pro te za (Bi okril-RN, he at polyme ri zed acrylic re sin; Ga le ni ka, Be o grad) sa ma tri com atečmena (vks-oc me tal ma trix, Ø 2.2 mm, 2 pi ces, Bre dent UK Ltd, Che ster fi eld) (Sli ka 4). Pa tri ca je ce men ti rana gla sjo no mer-ce ment nim ma te ri ja lom (GC Fu ji, GC Cor pora tion, Tokyo, Ja pan), a za tim je pri me nje na op tu ra tor-pro teza (Sli ka 5). Da ta su sva neo p hod na uput stva bo le sni ku za kori šće nje i odr ža va nje pro te ze.
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Re sek ci o no hi rur ško le če nje gor nje vi li ce do vo di do pro me ne iz gle da pre o sta log de la gor nje vi li ce i ko mu ni ka ci je iz me đu usne i no sne du plje. Po sle di ce su smet nje u go vo ru, žva ka nju i gu ta nju, iz me nje na este ti ka li ca i znat no po gor ša nje kva li te ta ži vota bo le sni ka. U re kon struk ci ji no vo na sta lih ošte će nja na kon to tal ne i par ci jal ne re sek ci je mak si le naj po god ni je re še nje je pro te tič-ka re ha bi li ta ci ja op tu ra tor-pro te za ma. Pri kaz slu ča ja Pri ka zan je slu čaj re kon struk ci je pa la to mak si lar nog ošte će nja na kon par ci jal ne re sek ci je mak si le kod še zde se togo di šnjeg mu škar ca sa di jag no zom pla no ce lu lar nog oral nog kar ci no ma, kod ko jeg je ura đe na op tu ra tor-pro te za sa ra di ku lar nim ateč men om. Za klju čak Pri me na ra di ku lar nog atečmena je pro te tič ko re še nje s po bolj ša nom re ten ci jom u po re đe nju s kla sič nim op tu ra to rom. Kod bo le sni ka je ob no vlje na funk ci ja go vo ra i žva ka nja. Pro laz va zdu ha i teč no sti iz me đu usne i no sne du plje je one mo gu ćen i kori go va na je asi me tri ja li ca. Bo le snik je bio ve o ma za do vo ljan is ho dom le če nja.
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